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To the campers in Mass 1;
You guys are the best. We really enjoyed having you in our
cabin and we hope to keep in touch and see you all next year.

Shaelie: Keep on dancin', wearing makeup and doing all that girly
stuff.
Courtney D.: Shoulders down and head up and have fun crashing
into people.

Courtney B: "I hear the secrets that you keep when you’re talking
in your sleep."(not really it is just an old eighties song)
Carlie: We are going to buy you a cot so that you can sleep
wherever you want and we won't have to keep moving mattresses.

Ashley: Boogie down girl. Years from now you can comment on how
all the male counselors wanted to dance with you.
LOVE your counselors,

Jessica, Amanda, and Patti

Note to Maine II:
You guys are the best. Any time we were
upset, there was always someone to talk
to. We all looked shy when we first came.
Now we’re all just sayin’ what we want
when we want. I especially liked our
counselors: Kristen and Lacey! I’m going
to miss You! I hope to see You next year!
Love, Amanda

Maine II Gossip:
-Who makes strange facial noises?-Ask A.T.
-Who thought Princess the dog was a giant rat?-Ask B.B.
-Who never turns off her flashlight?-Ask R.A.
-Who won’t stop talking about Levi?-Ask J.C.
-Who is very proud of her basket that she didn’t make?-Ask
A.F.
-Who likes to ride brooms and sing songs around the
cafeteria?-Ask L.T.
-Who lives in a total world of her own?-Ask S.K.
-Who sleeps in her raincoat in her bed on the floor?-Ask V.J.
-Who tried to put out Andy’s flame with a fire
extinguisher?-Ask V.J.
-Who got “viciously attacked” by a 2 foot tall tree
stump?-Ask L.B.
-Which cabin is totally awesome.- Ask Maine II

New Hampshire Cabin News-The boys are
"buff" this week from doing a ton of
sit-ups, push ups and chin ups!
(The girls are secretly psyched!)
The New Hampshire Boys were a
well behaved group of "in shape"
young men this week.

Vermont Cabin-Dave says “I look forward
to seeing Your smiling faces again! I

learned a lot about my kids and a lot about
myself through this whole week... Vermont
rules!”

Katie-Have fun this summer. Do Cheerleading

get all "The Guys" You can get. Love Ya!
Jen-"Stay with Levi, I don't like him." See
You on Your Birthday.
Liz-”I will be riding six white men when they
come."

Dawn-Love Ya, have fun, You know about B.P.
Tony-You're a hottie, Love Ya
Sarah-I am sorry. Love Ya
Sadie....... ........... —.............. ................

Andy-" Go Andy, it's Your Birthday!"
Marco-You’re good
-Love Ya A11...Come the last week!
Allison

bear bannietta, Hillary, Megan, Lisa, Kiley, Sarah,

bawn, Tammi, Laura, Allison, Jen, and Liz:
Camp has been so much fun this week with You
guys. I am going to miss You all very much when
Saturday comes. I hope to see You all next year
except for Lisa and Tammi, but I hope You guys
come when You are 16 to be Counselors. I was
really happy to see the girls in my cabin last year
and was happy to meet the girls I didn't know,
bannietta, Hillary, and Megan, You guys were
awesome counselors. Thank-you for helping us out
when we had problems. "Love ya I" I had a lot of
fun when some of the girls from Maine I and Maine

II got together at Siesta for our make-up parties.
I am going to miss all of You in different ways.
C-ya all next year!

Luv ya lots,
Katie

Megan-You are such an awesome counselor and a great
friend! I love You!
Dannietta-You are the best! I will miss You when we gotta
go... but we will keep in touch! I love You!
Hillary-Just remember my dream about You and Adam. You
are soo much fun to hang around with and I will miss
You!. I love You!
Adam-Hopefully You get the red off Your face! You are real
cool and shave your hair! Have fun this summer!
Remember my dream! I love You!
Lacey-WAKE UP IN THE MORNING! You are awesome and
we know it! You shouldn't sleep soo much! I hope You
have fun in the summer, You are now known as "Lazy
Lacey"! I love You!
Andy-Speaking French is soo hard to learn. Latino dancing is
soo cool! You are such a great friend, and You help me
when I don't need it! (Eating is fun!) I love You!
Jessica-I swear You will become a singer! You are soo cool
and are an awesome friend! I love You!
Amanda-You are an awesome friend and I love You for being
yourself! I will miss You soo much! I love You!
Patti-The microphone is my best friend! (Just joking) Have
fun for the rest of the summer! I love You!
Allison-You are soo cool! Me and You were here last year
and again this year, but that is awesome! I love You!
Liz-You are soo awesome! I will always remember the funky
chicken and Fred and Bob! Nice clothes! I love You!
Katie-Me and You were always friends since last year, and
now this year. You are a great friend! I love You!
Sarah-You always were there for me when I needed to talk.
I will always remember my dream! I love You!
-To whoever I forgot...I love You and enjoy Yourselves while
You can!
-CAMP NEOFA RULES!
Dawn!

A Note to Campers:
Hey All! I just wanted to let You know that You’re a great group of kids!
I’ve had a really great time this week and You’re all really super kids!
You’re all awesome! I hope You all come back next summer and we can do
this again! It’s been lots of fun! I love You all... for the most part!
Love, Kristen
A Note to the Counselors:
Hey Guys! I want to thank all of You for making the past 4 weeks so much
fun! You’re all so cool and I’m going to miss You all so much come the
season’s end. You’ve all been like family to me and I cannot express how
happy I am to have met You all and to become friends with You all! I love
You guys! Really!
Dannietta commenting: Kristen, Dannietta doesn’t mind if You copy her!
You are the greatest! Thanks for everything! I cannot thank-you enough for
making the season wonderful!

Back to Kristen’s Part: Notes individually for Counselors:

Dave-You’re such a spaz You Bum-Slapping weirdo! Look what I can do!
Keep on dancing! Watch out for those puddles!
Hillary-You are such a cool person! I’m so excited You decided to stay!
Thanks for being the ear when I needed to talk!
Adam-Oh..... Adam. What can I say about You? I luv Ya! You’re
awesome! See Ya in Rhode Island!
Amanda-I love You! you’re like the sister I never had! I wish You all the
best! I hope we never lose touch. I don’t think I could handle it!
Megan-Hon. You’re so great! You’re such a sweetheart! I luv Ya! I hope
we keep in touch too! I don’t want you’re money! Just take the radio!
“Yeah, Chop Chop!”
, PaJtti-Wben Lftrstroet.YojL LtboycbtYon were.an.obDnxjou%oowetThugpfv
snob! But now that I know You, I think that You’re a really cool obnoxious
power-hungry snob! Thanks for the hair cut! You’re awesome!
Libby-You’re so awesome! I love the brow ring! It’s soo You! You’re an
awesome Cook! Don’t change!
Eric-Franklv... You scare me! But You’re still awesome! I wish many
viewings of the Rocky horror picture show upon You? Bump, Bump!

w

Andy-Wait! Let me get the fire extinguisher! Hon, You’re so awesome! I
luv You to pieces! Go back to France!
Jessica-You’re so silly! I don’t wanna do it!!! IluvYahon! When we get
back... Me, You, Adam and Lacey are gonna have a partay!
Lacey-Get up Lazy Butt! I’m so glad You decided to stay! You’re so
awesome! See Ya around Rhode Island!
Ricld-You’re a cool man! I’m glad You were there to un clog that toilet!
Yucky!
Ian-I’ve only known You for like 4 days, but You seem pretty cool! Make
sure You learn all the words to TAPS! Ok!
Dannietta-I saved You for last because You are definitely not the least! I
don’t think You realize how important You are! You do so much, but You
underestimate Yourself too much! You are such a great person and I love
You for it!
O’kay, now that I’ve taken up about 2 pages of the newspaper I think I’m
done! You’re all really awesomely cool and I love You all and I think I
should stop now before I write a novel! I’m going to miss You all soo much!
I love You guys!
Love, Kristen

Kristen dear, (Dannietta commenting) -not quite two pages! You are
magnificent! “Love Ya!”.......“Yeah, Chop Chop!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ”
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Dear Campers,
Ron and I are so glad you were here this week. It has been the best
week so far for us, even though it did not start off particularly well.
New campers arrived on Saturday. While making their lunch of grilled
cheese, we ran out of cheese. I went to slice some more cheese and
accidentally hit my hand on the slicer and cut it very badly.
Thanks to Ricki, Dave, Meagan and Patti, I got to the hospital without
any incident and had to have about 10 stitches. What really made
me mad was that I had just bought the shirt I had on and it was
covered with blood. Soaking it in cold water removed all traces and I
was able to wear it again.

I guess slicing your finger is a drastic way to get out of cooking but
thanks to Sue and Jean the kitchen has run just great and Libby is a
budding gourmet cook. All the meals have been tasty and well
prepared.

Christmas was the theme this week and the Cafeteria was decorated
by Patti with lights and cutouts for the "Christmas Ball" held
Wednesday evening. Thanks kids for keeping the music down and
ending on time.
Thursday night we'll have a bonfire and Friday will be Land and Water
Olympics. At the bonfire Friday night awards will be given out and
hopefully, some really funny skits will be performed.

We hope all campers had a great time this year and will be back next
year and bring a friend.
Love,
Ron & Jean

WATER OLYMPICS

Clothes RelayOlder Boys- I- Brian Carroll, Marco Grijalva
2nd Ben Pilgrim, Tom Knight

Older Giris- 1st Sarah Lewis, Bonnie Braley
2nd Laura Aldrich, Tammy Thayer
Younger Boys- 1st Philip Arets, Cameron Dumont
2nd RJ Heinemann, Doug Munroe
Younger Girls- 1* Courtney Dumont, Shaelie Dumont
2nd Amanda Flagg, Laura Aldrich
Greasy Tetherball
Older Boys- Group D
Older Giris- Group D
YdimSEr RoVs- GfOiIrt A‘

Younger Giris- Group A

TUG OF WAR’
Round One- Boys
Round Two- Girls

Round Three- Boys
MUD WRESTLING
Jessica vs. Andy- Andy won

Andy vs. Adam- Adam

Eric vs. Ian- Eric

LAND OLYMPICS
100 Meolder Boys- 1st Ben Pilgrim

2nd Tony King

Older Girls- 1st Laura Aldrich

Younger Boys-

3rd Marco Grijalva

2nd Sarah Lewis

3rd Allison Thayer

1st Cameron Dumont 2nd Doug Munroe
3rd Derek Mossey, Jake Lataille

Younger Girls- 1st Courtney Dumont
200 Meoider Boys- 1st Brian Carroll

Older Giris- 1st Laura Aldrich

2nd Amanda Flagg

2nd Tony King

3rd Tom Knight

2nd Bonnie Braley

Younger Boys- 1* Philip Arets

2nd Vincent Barbato

Younger Girls- 1st Courtney Dumont

3rd Shaelie Dumont

3rd Tammy Thayer
3rd Jake Lataille

2nd Amanda Flagg

3rd Courtney Basinet

Three Man RelayOlder Boys- 1st Brian Carroll, Levi Carroll, Marco Gnjalva
2nd Ben Pilgrim, Tom Knight, Henry Braley

Older Giris- 1st Laura Aldrich
2nd Bonnie Braley
Younger Boys- 1st Cameron Dumont
2nd Vincent Barbato

Younger Giris- Is* Courtney Dumont. Shaelie Dumont, Cariie Knight
2nd Amanda Flagg, Courtney Basinet, Ashley Mossey

Sack RaceOlder Boys- 1* D- Levi Carroll, Marco Polo, Tony King, Sean Mossey
2nd C- Corey Googins, Tom Knight, Henry Braley, Ben Pilgrim
Older Girls- 1* D- Lisa Maker, Tammy Thaayer, Laura Aldrich, Megan Trudeau
2nd C- Bonnie Braley, Jen Currier, Liz Trudeau, Sadie Knight

Younger Boys- 1* B- Derek Mossey, Jake Lataille, Doug Munroe, Vinny Barbato
2nd A- Philip Arets, Connor Lynch, Alex Mossey, Nick
Stewart

Younger Giris- 1* A- Courtney Basinet, Courtney Dumont, Shaelie Dumont,
Cariie Knight

2nd B- Vicki Johnson, Amanda Flagg, Sadie Knight, Kristen

Mojkowski
Three-legged RaceOlder Boys- 1* D- John Fennessy, Brian Carroll
2nd C- Ben Pilgrim, Henry Braley
Older Giris- 1st C-Sarah Lewis, Katie Basinet D- Laura Aldrich, Tammy Thayer

Younger Boys- 1st A- Philip Arets, Connor Lynch
2nd B- Vincent Barbato, Derek Mossey
Younger Giris- 1st B- Amanda Flagg, Becky Alley
2nd A-Cariie Knight, Courtney Basinet

